<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsorship Level</th>
<th>Minimum Donation</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| REVELutionary - $20,000 and up | 12 tickets        | • Speaking opportunity  
• Recognition during event  
• Thank you in Panther Newsletter  
• Listing in Annual Report |
| Planet Defender - $10,000 and up | 8 tickets         | • Recognition during event  
• Thank you in Panther Newsletter  
• Listing in Annual Report |
| Earth Guardian - $5,000 and up | 6 tickets         | • Thank you in Panther Newsletter  
• Listing in Annual Report |
| Action Hero - $2,500 and up | 4 tickets         | • Thank you in Panther Newsletter  
• Listing in Annual Report |
| Panther Pack - $1,000 and up | 2 tickets         | • Listing in Annual Report |